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T h e Political Economy of Imperfect Competition

h 1) S'I' 11A c: 'I'

I~coiioniicactors cornmancl politi~illpowcr ils \ ~ l iis
l ccononiic powcr. I I
is used to thc saiiic clii.ct to crcatc moiiopolics and oligopolies. 'rhc two
powcrs ciin be combined; c.g., asidc from monopolies based only on
cconomic powrr or only on govcrnmcnt intcrvcntion, thcrc are cspccially
p o \ ~ r l ' dnionopolics that coininand both powers. T h e stability of tlic
v;:rious po\vcr holdrrs is rclatcd to thc naturc ol' tlicir powcr base; purc
ccononiic power is particularly irnslal/e. Howevcr, cconomic power can bc
niore readily aniasscd than intervcntionist power, which violates norms,
and has a sharply declining marginal utility. \\'hen the elkcts of
intrrvcntionist powcr i\rc added to thosc of cconomic power, economics
sucli i\s AIiirrici1. which i\rc oftcli classilicd i\s quite compctitivc, t\Irii o i ~ t
1 0 I)C I l 1 l l C h lCSS SO.

idcn t h i r t poit.crfiil ccononiic iictors niily usc tlicir power not only i n
rlic niarkctplacc but also to acliievc economic ends by influencing thc
direction ofgovcrnmcnt actions has been advanccd with regard to SCVW~II
iirciis ol' c(:oiioiiiic I)cliavior. Schattscliiicidcr ( I !)yj)l'oulid t l i i i t tiirill5:
wcrr sct not i n line with sonic ccoinornic logic but that t h y rcflcctcd thc
results of a political strugglc bctwecn somc busincsses illid others 'too
incrt and sliiggisli to find political espression'. Stiglcr (197I)argued that
thc rcgulatory policy of the govCrninciit oftcii rcprcsentcd not thc public's
ncctls but 1)owcrfiiI ccoiioniic units. A signific;int body of ccononiic
litcriiturc lias liirtlicr sul)st;1ntiatcd and dctdopcd this thesis ( P ~ l t ~ l n i i n ,
1:)jC; I'ashigiiiii, 1984.pp. 1-24;Tonia, 1983,
pp. 103-16;and Kim, 1984,
pl). 227-39). Finally, a litcrature on rcnt-seeking (Tullock, 1967;Krucger,
I 97.1; Posnrr. 1~975;and Buclianan, Tollinson, and Tullock, 1980)
;i~i;il!*zc*s
iIi(*soci;il costs tlriit ;ire causrcl hy rcoiiomic iictors srrkiiig hvors
h n i tlic p w i i i i i c n t . Asiclc l*ronidistortions tliiit govcriinicnt intcrvcn-

'l'lic

' 1 ' 1 ~;iiithor i s iticlrlitcd Tor rrrrarcli asrirtancc O
I
K a l l i y \\'ilsuii3 and lor cointiwits tin previuiis
tlr;ilir 111 . j r i l i i i Kwuka ;incl Jurrpli Ciirclrs. This is il pulilicaiioii uT ihc rociu-rcotiotiiic prujrct
s u p ~ ) ~ i r ~I c Ji ITlir
~
Grorgr \\';idtitiKioii Utli\wsily iiiid tlir Cetclrr Tor I'olicy Kcrearcli.
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tion ciiiiscs i n the niarket placc, resources arc wastcd in compcting ovcr
who will gain the favors. T/liscompctition adds nothing to the efficiency or
productivc capacity of the economy.
Here this kind of political cconomic analysis is extendcd to the study
of industrial organization. Specifically, government is expectcd to
producc pseudo-concenfralion eITccts, ix., to generate eflects comparable to
those caused by industrial concentration, monopolies, and oligopolistic
collusion - without there bcing ncccssarily any actual concentration or
collusioii among firms. By contrast, the existing cconomic literature on
the subjcct focuscs almost esclusively on intra-economic and not on
politi~iilmCilliS for gaining monopolistic profits. T h c conipetition among
rent-scckcrs is not frce but is itsclr largcly oligopolistic or monopolistic;
rcnt-sccking, rathcr than absorbing thc monopolistic gains, adds to them.
I'i~ii~lly,soiiie groundwork is laid for the construction of a general theory
of political cconomics.

.

I Iildirslrinl orgnni<nlion:

/he inlra-economic aFproach

O n c cardinal attribute of the imperfectly competitive world is the
csistcncc of economic powcr. 'The cssence of perfect competition is in the
utter dispersion of powcr' (Stigler, 1968, p. 181).He adds that power is
'ii~i~iiliili1tcd,
just a s a ~ i i l 1 0 1 iof water is cflcctivcly annihilated, if i t is
sprcircl ovcr ii tlioiisand iicrcs'. However, in the sccond best world some
scllcrs or 1)iiyrt.s 1i;ivc varying nIciisurcs of economic power. This is often
dclinccl iis ;in iihility to raisc priccs above marginal costs and hence attain
;L Iiirgcr prolit than tvould be possiblc in unfettercd competition.
Monopolistic profits are described either as the result of economic power
or ill1 indicator that it is present.
I he most i~ii~>ortii~it
inc;ins cinploycd to gain powcr to control the
markct is conccntration. While onc small firm cannot command power, a
buyer or seller can, if largc as comparcd to the total market size. Blocking
thc entry ofpotential competition is often listed as an important corollary
power; witliout i t control of market sharcs or concentration may not last
long, cspcci;illy if entry costs arc low compared to potenti;il profiis
(Baumol, Panzar, Willig, 1982; Shcplicrd, 1982,p. 616; Crcer, 1980,pp.
I I 1-12; and Ncedhain, 1969,p. 84).
When there is a single seller or single buyer, Le., 100 per cent market
sharc, i t is said to command monopolistic or monopsonistic power. Whcn
tlicrc iirc but ii Trw I)irycrs o r scllcrs, tliry iirc cspcctcd itt tlic Icnsi to
coininand such powcr in p c n l i a , depending on whethcr or not tlicy
colludc. Wlicn a group of oligopolistic firms actually coopcratc with onc
anotlicr, tlicy ilrc sornctitncs rcfcrrcd to as a sharcd monopoly. klost
studies of oligopolistic hchavior procccd from this starting point to
e .

i
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examine the strategies that lead some firms to collude while others do not,
and thc means used to colludc as well as to block new cntrics into ‘thcir’
ma rkc t .
T h c strategies and means typically studied tend to be intra-economic:
thcy are actions by economic actors using economic means to economic
ends. Strategies are devised and applicd by corporatc executivcs, their
lawyers and banks, T h e means cmployed may entail predatory pricing,
pricc Icadersliip, advertising campaigns, carly markcting of new
products, overt arid covert agrccments, rule-of-thumb pricing, and so on
(Schcrcr, I 980, ch. 6). An exccllcnt study or dominant firms emphasizcs
die usc of non-pricc stritcgics including product prolifcration, I<& D,
vcrtical integration, diversification atid distribution channcls (Wliitc,
1983). Even the heretical analysis of Galbraith (1967) focuses on tlic
intra-economic power of large firms, which are said through advertising
and planning to shape and control consumer dcmands rathcr than
rcspond to them. Although d e :ludy of industrial orpnization moves economic
arialysisJroni per/ect compelition lo tnodels closer to reali9, il still basically frcats the
tconony as a world set apart, frcc frotti political factors.
‘I’iie govcrnnicnt, to tlie extent it is considercd at all, is typically
considcrcd as the source of antitrust policies, i.e., as a force which sccks
to limit tlie concentration of economic power. ‘The government assumes
tlie task of providing the legal rramework and certain basic services
prercquisitc to the effective opcration of a market economy’ (McConncll,
1975,p. 102). ‘A second niodcl, that ofniarkct fiilure, is tlic prolid child of
ccotioniists. I t portriiys tlic government as a I ) c ~ i c ~ o l crhus
~ i t cs tnncl~itta
[whose role is] . . . to corrcct thcse itnpcrfections or “market failurcs”’
(Navarro, 1984, p. 7). T h e governmcnt in such discussion is not typically
considercd as a main source ofindustrial organization (beyond such legal
acts as granting patents and issuing licenses); as a major means ofgaining
and maintaining economic concentrations forming monopolies and
oligopolies; as the most commonly uscd and most erective way of
capturing and holding on to market shares; curbing entries of new firms,
and for collusion among powerful economic actors. T h e tcrm ~ O W C ~ U I
economic actors here refers to economic units, whcther firms, labor
unions, or occupations, irthey constitute a monopoly or a monopsony, an
oliogopoly or oligopsony; it contrasts with competitive ccoiiornic actors.
To the extent that the use of the govcrnrnent by powerfiil ccoiiornic
actors is ignored, the analysis also disregards onc of the most erectivc
ways of gaining so-callcd cxcessive profits, not by sctting priccs above
niarginal costs, but by cliarging market priccs and using the governmctif fo
acquireoneor tnorc iripuffucfors at costs substantially below those compctitors
niust pay. These include gaining capital at below-thc-market intcrcst
ratcs, for iristancc via industrial dcvelopinciit bonds; company or

industry-tiiilorcd tax cxcmptions or tax credits; cheap labor via
govcriimctit linaiiccd work-study programs; and cxcmptions from such
laws or rcguliitions as tliosc coiiccrning minimum wagc or immigration;
outright subsidics; rights to benefit conimcrcially from govcriimcntfinanccd li&D; purcliasc of govcriiinciit assets at firc-sale priccs; and
accelerated deprcciation schedulcs which favor capital-intensive industry
ovcr servicc and R&D firms.
licfcrcncc is not to frcqucntly rcportcd markct distortions but to the usc
of tlic govcrtiniciit by somc powcrful economic actors to cnliancc tlicir
profit ;IS conip;ircd to that of \vcitkcr lirnis. For csn~iiplc,of tlic I~illioiisi i i
tax bcncfits I>ISC providcs to Amcrican cxportcrs, 84 pcr cent accrued to
corporations wliosc assets cxcced S too million (I.ang, I 976). Gainiiig
cxccssivc profits in tliis way, rathcr than by driving priccs up, niakcs tlic
gain lcss visiblc, which is dcsirat)le for tlic bcncficiarics ofsucli power i n a
political cconomy.
Last but not Icast, tlic focus on ititril-cconomic mcans t o ttic ncglcct of
political mciins, rcaclics crroncoiis conclusions about thc cxtcnt to wlricli
;in ccoiioiiiy is conipctitivc. For csnniplc, wlicti coiicciitratioii ratios arc
uscd iis ;I nicasurc of tlic compctitivcncss of tlic Amcrican ecoiioniy, i t is
possiblc to nrgitc that i t is Iargcly competitive. However, wlicn one also
studics the use of politic;d mcaiis to curtail compctition, tlic picturc
changes significantly.
2. Irrterr~r~tr~iurris~
/iorcvr

’I’lic vast economic litcrature on tlic ill clTccts ofgovcrnincnt intcrvcntion

in tlic niarkct pays rclativcly little attention, for good rcason, to thc forccs
that drivc tlic government to intcrvcnc. For many analytic purposcs i t
docs trot Iiii\ttcr if tlic government intervcncs in order to cnhancc beauty
or justicc, or to liclp politicians to gain rc-clcction; thc resulting market
‘distortion’ is tlic samc wliatcvcr tlic motivc, with tlic important
cxccptioii, said to bc limitcd i n scopc, whcn tlicgovernmcnt acts to corrcct
rrce market failurcs. I t is licncc common to rcfcr to fhcgoverntncnt without
asking who drives it.
To die cstcnt tliat tlierc is discussion as to who is behind tlic
govcriinicnt’s iirtcrventions, it tciids to focus on cmcrging social groups,
such as tiiiiioritics niid woincii, and tlicir inflationary dcniaiids (Bcll,
1975, p. 100;I’ricdnian, 1982, p. 23); politicians and bureaucrats (Downs,
1967; Niskancn, 1971);and spccial iiitcrcst groups (Olson, 1982).
Studics typic;tlly scck to c~pliiititlic scope ofgovcrnincnt activitics atid
the distorting cITccts such activitics have on the frcc market, not tlicir
clTccts on tlic rclations among cconotnic actors in impcrfcctly conipctitivc
markcts. By contrast, Scl~nttscliiicitlcr,Stiglcr ;itid otlicrs’ stitdics oft;irilli
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and of rcgulation seek to cxplairi the usc of tlic govcrnmcnt by powerful
economic units to [heir economic cnds.
Political powcr is thc ability of ~io~i-govcr~inic~it;il
units to guidc tlic
actions of tlic govcriiment. I t is assumed that tlic dircction tlic
government takes is in parr affected by units extcrnal to it, cspccially,
intcrcst groups. Othcr factors that alTcct its dircction includc values and
goals to which thcgovcrnment or its personncl arecommittcd for moral or
idcological reasons, and self-interests of politicians and bureaucrats.
Political powerk assumed in many text-books on dcmocratic tlicory to bc
cvcnly distributcd among ;ill citizcns, as in onc pcrson, one votc; howcvcr,
this is hardly the w;iy political sciciicc sccs the actuill working ol’ any
political system (Lowi, 1969, Ornstcin and Elder 1978). In all politics,
powcr is uiicvcnly distributcd within society and anlong cconomic actors.
In dcniocracics cadi pcrson may liavc a votc; Iiowcvcr, various economic
~ votcrs.
;ictors provide largc parts of tlic resources ncccssary to F C ~ I C I thc
Most importaiitly, numcrous govcrnmcnt decisions arc made bctwccn
clections in consultation with and undcr tlic influence of intcrcst groups,
unbcknown to most voters and not subjcct to thcir approval.
Wliilc i t is truc that to sonic cxtctit tlic Viiriolis wicldcrs of politicill
~)o\vcriicutralizc one iinotllcr bccausc tlicy pull i t i opposing dircctions, i t
does not follow that thcrcforc thcy will Iiavc no nct clTcct (cf. Kcy, 1!)5fl;
‘I’hurow, I$lo), o r ~niii~ily
ii stiilclnating OIIC (I<icsni;in, I!)~o,111). 144-8).
No two groups liavc tlic samc amount of political powcr and hcncc a ne1
t i l t results from a tug of war among groups. Morcovcr, oftcn a group has
licscmony i n oiic limited arca: for instaiicc, tlic National Riflc Association
ovcr gun control, and farm lobbics for many ycars ovcr h r m subsitlics.
I Iic scopc of tlic uscs of political power is vast; i t may bc uscd to support
various itcms of the so-callcd social agenda (such as abortion), foreign
policy (such as support for tlic I Kh) and scorcs ofotlicr mattcrs which arc
l);isic;illy not ccoiioiiiic i n lii\turc. At issue licrc is tlic usc ofpolitical powcr
b y ecotiotnic aclors for ~ C O I I O I I I ~pur/)osrs.
C
Whcn o ~ i crcfcrs to politicid power
the IaliSuiigc sccins to forcc oiic to think ;ibout govcrnrncntal powcr, or
power uscd to iiilluciicc tlic govcriiincnt. T o kccp attention focused on tlic
use ofgovcrnmcntal powcr by economic actors Tor thcir cnds, the tcrin
in/trutttfiotrislpower is uscd. ~l’lius,corporatc intcrvcntionist powcr rcfcrs t o
thc usc of tlic govcrnnieiit by corporations to intcrfcrc in tlrc economy in
linc with their gods. T h c term applics cqually to othe‘r intercst groups,
such as labor unions’ intcrvcntionist power or farnicrs’ intcrvcntionist
p o w r.

..

13. Econotnic conrcn/mlioti nnd in/erutn/ionisl power
Thc two most important obscrvations about tlic application of intcrvcn-
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tionist power arc: ( I ) its excrcisc insurcs economic conscqucnccs
comparable to thosc gaincd through thc cxcrcisc of cconornic powcr hy
onc cconomic actor over otlicrs; and (2) intcrvcntionist powcr can bc
applicd whcllttr or nof thc actor commands cconomic powcr. T h e term
inlervenfionisl concenlrafion might be used to call attention to thc ability of ;i
firm to control large shares of the markct wifhouf i t being a largc or
dominant firm; to a firm’s ability to block entry of new firms into a
market without being a monopoly or an oligopolistic firm; and to a firm’s
ability togcneratc cxccssivc profits without raising priccs abovc thosc that
would bc sct by pcrfcctly compctitivc markets. 111 short, economic actors
can achieve various erects often attributed to concentrations ofeconomic
power by the usc of political means.
T h e tlicorcmsjuststatcd are in opposition to the left notion that political
power mcrcly o r largely reflccts ccoriomic powcr. While i t is truc that i f n n
actor commands cconomic powcr it might bc convcrtcd into intcrvcntionist power, economic power is no1 a prcrcquisitc for intcrvqntionist power,
and intcrvcntionist power is often the source of economic powcr. While
many actors command l)otlr kinds of powcr, thcrc is no ntcessnty corrcliitian
bctwccn tlic two.
Economic actors who rcly cxclusivcly or largcly on either economic or
iiitcrvcntionist power will find tlicir prcfcrrctl position rclativcly unstablc,
while the position ofthosc that command both kinds ofpower will bc marc
sustainable. As a rcsult, cconomic actors that command only onc kind of
power are expcctcd to scek to acquire thc other.
‘There are basically tlircc forms of the distribution of interventionist
power: pluralism, oligarchy, and hcgemony. Pluralism occurs whcn
political powcr is mort or Icss evenly distributcd amonga large number of
actors. Dcmocracy is said hy many political scicntists to bc pluralistic
bccausc rlic govcrnrncnt responds to thc dcmarids of a large variety of
politically activc groups. Pluralism occurs in an industry in which thcrc
arc a largc numbcr of firms, and none commands significantly
disproportional political powcr, for cxample, if all are asscsscd roughly
the samc campaign contributions or havc comparable lobbyists working
for tlicm. Undcr ttiesc circumstances, IittIc or no intcrvcn’tionist power is
gcncratcd bccausc all thc actors command thc samc (or similar) ability to
amcct the goveriiment; hence none can use it to coerce thc othcrs.
Oligarchy occurs whcn political power is concentrated in the hands of a
few actors. T h e church, army, and the aristocracy in 19th century
authoritarian socictics provide cascs in point. Interventionist oligarchy
exists when a small number ofeconomic actors command most or all the
political power gcnerated in a specific arca. For instancc, to thc extent
that largc oil corporations commilnd most of thc political powcr of thc
industry and little is i n the Iiands of numcrous small independent

i
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producers, the industry's interventionist structure is that ofan oligarchy.
Hcgcniony cxists wlicn political powcr is largcly concciitratcd in t l w
Ili11ids ofone actor (Kcohanc, 1984). Such an actor is often refcrrcd to as
the power elite. Interventionist hegemony occurrcd in earlier agcs, whcn
an esclusive riglit was granted to one private agent to issue currcncy, or to
collcct tascs.
At first it would scem that these intcrventionist moclcs, of singular,
sclcctive, and disperscd powcr parallcl those of wcll-known concepts
ccononiic power, nionopoly (and monopsony), oligopoly ( i d oligopsony) and compctitivc markcts. However, i t is a thesis ofthis article that
/ h u e is no necessary corrtlalion belwceti the heefontis of econotnicpower arid [hose of
inlcrvenlionist potvrr; i1 I I nine possi Me com bi na t ions il re cncou n t e rccl .
Moreovcr, variations i n thc spccific combinations yicld spccilic,
predictal>lc dynamics.
FIcunE

I,

A !y/)olo,qy of polilicol-ccotiornic poit~cr
lntrrsrntionist t'ouvr

Pluralism

Oligircliy

Hcgcnioiiy

I

a
5

3

8

9

Economic Powrr

Compccitivc markets
oli&OpOly
Xlonopoly

4
7

(i

(a) Economic and infcrvenfion-basedmonopolies ( 7 , 8, g coniparcd to 3). In
line with the analysis advanccd hcre tlicre are threc quite diITcrent kinds of
monopolies: those based on economic power (type 7); those that are based
on government intervention gained by one economic actor among many
(type 3); and double monopoly that draw on both, economic and
interventionist power (typeg). (Firms that liavecconomic monopolies but
share their intcrvcntioliist powcr i n the same itidusfry with a fcw other
economic actors, e.g., relations between monopolistic firms and closedshop labor unions, type 8, raise issucs not piirsucd here).
A situation in which an economic actor is in a highly competitive
busincss and has littleor no economic power, but commands intervcntionist hegemony (type 3) can be illustrated by an account ofthc busincss ofan
arms dealcr in Libya. Edwin Wilson'was selling wcapons to Libya for
numerous years at I 00 to 200 pcr ccnt mark up, dcspitc the fact that many
othcr arnis dcalcrs wcrc bidding for tlic busincss of tlic samc gcncrals, and
i t was relatively easy to cnter the business: No production capacity or
weapon stockpilcs or a track rccord werc rcquircd (Gouldcn, 1984). Nor
was therc collusion amoiig most of the dealers. Wlicii a single buycr lhccs
numerous independent sellers such a profit is not the cxpccted outcomc.
Wilson was iiblc to garricr such profits bccausc hc had wo11illld kept tllc
support of the general in charge of acquisitions. Bribes were paid or

I
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olli.red by many dcillcrs; Wilson's bribes were not lavish, at best
compctitivc. Tlic sugscsiioli that it was rational Tor the gcncral to pay
inillions above the market bccause tic knew Wilson as a reliable source
flies in tlic face that Wilson rcgularly delivered junk. His powers were
those ofpersuasion and o f a con man. For the delivery ofcertain categories
of arms, Wilson may be said to havc created a pure infrrvcnlion-bascd
monopoly.'
'The standard account in cconomic literature of how a monopoly is
crcatcd and maintained deals with typc 7, the monopoly bnscd on
ccononiic powcr; it 'conceivcs ofmonopoly powcr as produciblc by a firm
or an industry without any substantial aid from tlic government'
(Dcnisett, 1974, p. 164). While it mattcrs little to cconomic analysis how
monopolics arc liistorically formed, a heuristic talc is oftcn uscd about thc
first movcr. In a situation in which i1 ncw product or scrvicc rcquircs largc
ciipit;il outlays, wllocvcr niakcs tlicsc cspriiditiircs first is likcly t o incur
monopolistic profits. (See for cs;implc, Sniilcy and Ravid, I g 8 1 ) .Otlicr
ways arc said to include controlling csscntial raw miltcrial (Alcou
controllcd the sources of bausite in the United States and was the sole
producer of aluminium from the late 19th century until the ig.+os;
Browning and. Browning, 1983, p. 305); gaining patcnt rights (McConncll, 1975, pp. 544-5); and acquiring consumer loyalty by being the first
to market a product (Kamcrschcn and Valentine, 1981,p. 309). Forming
monopolics via legal rights is also occasionally mentioned, but the main
concern is with economic means.
Intra-economic dcvetopmcnts ofmonopolies do occur; it is the author's
hypotliesis that they are much lcss common than is often implied. 'The
countcr-hypothesis is that initially onc of many competitive economic
actors gains a mo~iopolisticposition by political means. For cxamplc,
labor unions gains the exclusive right to represent thc workers in a givcn
firm (closed-shop), via elections supervised by a government agency,
drawing on a right tliestategrants and enforces, which in turn is the result
of political prcssurc by labor. Obviously, the ability to monopolize the
rcprcscntation oflabor in a firm or in an industry is much lower whcn laws
have not bccii cnactcd to hclp unions organize.
Monopolics thitt havc becn politically initiatcd but also acquire thc
cconomic features o f a monopoly hccorne doublc-bascd nionopolies (typc
9).For iiistancc, a firm with much political clout may also deter potential
compctitors by kccping priccs low, by commiting a large amount of
rcsourccs to raise tlic cntry costs by licavy advcrtising, or by using othcr
cconomic incans to furthcr enhancc its powcr, ratlicr than rely only on
govcrnmcnt intcrvcntions.
'I'ypcs of moiiopolics arc expected to diflcr systcniatically i n tlrcir
stability. Intervention-based monopolics with little or no economic power
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niay bc cspcctcd to bc iiihcrcntly uiistablc bccausc of a changc of
politicians in ofice, or thc ciitry of new politiciilly powcrful actors may
break tlicir licgenioiiic powcr. When a firm lias an exclusive franchise or
contact with a given public agency but there is rclatively little invcstmcnt
or the capital goods belong to tlic public institution, the authoritics in
cliargc can drop oiic firm at the end ofa contract pcriod, and award it to
allot hcr.
W i c n tlicrc iirc purc cconomic monopolies without an intcrvcntion
basc, monopolistic profits arc cspcctcd to bc parricularly dificult to
insurc ovcr tinic; hcncc tlicrc is prcssurc to niovc to thc doublc-bascd
iiionopolg. Indeed, tlic author is hard put to find examples of purc
cconomic nioiiopolics so ortcn dcscribcd i n cconomic litcriiturc. All tliosc
examined rely on at lcast somc intcrvcntionist powcr.
Public utilities, for csample, are often referred to as naturiil monopolics
bccausc of high capital costs, and also as regulated monopolies. T o thc
cxtcnt that rcguliition limits tlicir ability to raise prices or r a t a or curbs
profits, thcsc utilities might still bc conceivcd as cconomic, and not as
doul~le‘,monopolies. I n thcsc situations, political powcr is uscd not
by utilitics to sccurc their monopolistic position, but by the public
to curb it. Howcvcr, rcgulation, as Stigler pointcd out, is also uscd
1 0 i i i ; i i i l t i i i l l iiioiiopolistic stiitus; Stiglcr ( ~ y h )lirst tlcvclopctl his
rcgulation tlicory in ;I study of tlic regulation of public utilitics. In short,
type 7 is logically possible but sccms rare and unstable.
b. The Intervetilionist Powers of Oligopolies (4,5 , 6 ) . Economists have
concerned themselves with the question under what conditions oligopolistic firms collude rather than compete with one another. In the first casc,
they are likely to behave more like monopolies; in the second case more
likc small firms. T h e strategies and means that oligopolistic firms use arc
scrutinizcd in clrorts to discern the factors which lcad toward coopcration
or conflict; however, these typically include only non-political means.
Schcrcr (1980,ch. 6) lists overt and covert agreements, price Icadership,
rule-of-thumb pricing, focal points and tacit coordination, and manipulation of the level of backlogs and invcntories. Koch (1980,pp. 375-85)
focuses on price leadcrship and basing-point pricing.
‘I‘hc present analysis suggcsts that the kind ofintcrventionist power the
firms command (IS ugroup, compared to other politically active actors, is a
key factor in dctcrmining outcomes. From this viewpoint there are three
kinds ofgroups ofoligopolistic firms: those with little or no interventionist
power (typc 4); those with some interventionist power they must
sharc with others (type 5); and thosc with intcrvcntionist hegemony
(typc 6). All other things being equal, thc author expccts the first
kiiid tn be least likely to reap monopolistic profits, tlic hst niost, and
the iniddlc bciiig a t an intcrmcdiatc Icvcl.
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A major way oligopolistic firms block entries into their markets, secure
monopolistic profits and collaboration with one another is by jointly
inducing thcgovcrnment to limit imports by introducingquotas, tarirs or
triggcr prices, or by cliciting voluntary quotas from exporting countries.
T h e cxtcnt to wliich this is achicvcd is in part a matter ofagroup’s relative
intervcntionist-powcr. ‘rhus, in the Unitcd States, oligopolistic auto and
stccl makcrs h;id niorc political clout than copper produccrs, arid hcncc
were ablc to limit imports tlirougli ‘voluntary’ import quotas in 1984.As a
rcsult one would cxpcct auto and stccl industries to garner more
moiiopolistic rctiirns than thc copprr industry.
c. Tlic inlcrrmlionisl powers of’rtns in cotnpclilive markrls (typcs I , 2, 3). Tlic
conncction bctwccn pluralism and conipctitivc markets, bctwcen free
markcts (frec, among otlicr things, froin cconomic concentrations and
from govcrnmcnt intervention) and political freedom (frec from political
opprcssion) lias bccn frcquently pointcd out (Friedman, 1962; Novak,
1982). Howcvcr, bcing a small firm in a big markct does not insure that
such a firm will bchave ns expected, will compcte cll‘cctively or be wiped
out. Sonic firms that arc small iind comniand no cconomic powcr use
intcrvcntionist power to generate oligarchics or gain hegemony as groups
or individual firms. This may bc onc rcason the corrclation between
ccoriainic coiic<wtr:iiion atid Ilic levrl of profits is riitlicr wc;ik (Dcmsctz.
1974, 111). i(i811): intlustrics that ccoiioniists consider iiot coiiccntratcd
ncvcrthclcss caii gain csccssivc profits by thc use of political means.
Farming is often cited as a highly competitive industry. In a discussion
o f t h e attributes ofperfect competition Stigler (1968, p. 181) writes: ‘The
fortuncs of any one firm arc independcnt of what happens to any other
firm: O n c farmer is not bcncfitcd if his neighbor’s crop is destroyed’.
Using scvcral cconomic mcasurcmcnts, especially market shares and
coiiccntration ratios, Shcphcrd (1981, p. 618) found American agriculture, forestry arid fisheries to have bceri 86 per cent competitive in 1980.
Howcvcr, i t is wcll known that farmers use their political power to set
prices and improw tlicir return via various public subsidy schemes, to
gain credit below markct terms, to limit entry via import quotas, and to
limit substitutcs. Wlicthcr rarmcrs constitutc an intcrvcntionist oligarchy
(typc 2 ) or an iiitervcntioiiist hcgcmony (type 3) is largely a qucstion or
the cxtcnt to which the main farmers’ organizations pull together, or
undercut one anothcr in fights ovcr spoils. There is little dirercnce
bctwecn a mass ofsmall farmers and a single monopoly firm according to
an often applicd critcria to dctcrminc the existcncc of a monopoly: tlic
ability to sct prices and to block entries.
Hiririg ;iii<l promotion Cltlotiis t l l i t t arc politically imposcd tcnd IO
Sclicriitc iii~rrventioiiis~-oliK;\rcllics
(typc I) for clispcrsrtl cntcgorirs ol‘
i~idividu;ils \\+0 Iiavc littlc ccoiioriiic power, such as woiiicn and
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minorities, who can gain via affirmative action laws preferential access to
certain categories ofjobs. Agrcements, whether formal or informal, to
allot staflpositions aniong prorcssionals in a hospital according to quotas
(X to physicians, Y to nurses, Z to nurses aides) to the cxclusion ofothers
(mid-wivcs, mcdics and chiropractors) are another casc in point. Such
allocative agreements may be due in part to non-political considerations,
such as provcn medical merit and rclative cost. Interventionist power is at
work to the extent that allocations reflect rclative political clout to allocate
economic benefits.
4. ~ c o t ~ o n rand
i c inlcrvcnlionisl power compnred

So far thc usc of economic powcr and that of intcrventionist-powcr havc
been treated as interchangeable and/or complementary means to the
same ends. Thus, a firm may use its resourccs to block the cntry ofanother
firm by launching a major advertising campaign, and/or by supporting
politicians who will pass a law to the same erect. However, different rules
prevail in the economic and the political systems. Of those the most
important diffcrences are that legitimization and non-economic actors are
much more important in the polity than in thc economy.
Lcgifinrirnlion refcrs to the prcssure to act i n ways compatiblc with
widcly hcld societal valucs. While Icgitimization is a factor in both
intra-economic activitics and political-economic oncs, it is much stronger
in tlie polity. Public officials are held to highcr standards and standards
additional to those for corporate executives. For instance, they must
disclose the sources of their income, are prohibited from accepting gifts,
arc not supposed to earn income other than their salary, thcir perks are
often carefully scrutinized and so on.
NOII-CCU~JOIII~C
nclors, activcly and crcctivcly participating in [tic polity,
are often groups that have little clout in the economy. Thcse includc
rcligious organizations, ethnic and racial associations, lobbies Tor senior
citizens and welfare mothers, and scores of others who gain bcnefits even
though they lack economic or interventionist power.
As a result ofboth factors, in the polity a widedistribution ofbencfits is
considcrcd prcfcrablc to a narrow one. Once a lransaclion is carricd ouf wilhin
[he pori f
y as conipared lo a conccnlratrd scclor o/lhc economy, on average, [he resul ling
beticfils will be more widely dislribufed. As Stigler (1971,
p. 7) puts it: ‘Small
firms [in a rcgulatcd industry] havc a larger influencc than tlicy would
possrss in an utircgulatcd industry’. Wilson (1981, p. ix) adds that not
only iirc sniidlcr ccononiic powcrs cut in, ‘liiit il’ thc "capture" ilicory is
corrcct - at least in somc cases - it is unrcasonahle to assiimc that only
busiiicss firms woiild bc ablc to W ~ > I U I T ;\ti ilfic1iCy’. I~iiviroiimciit;ilists,
civil rights iictivists and even academics, occasionally, capture parts ofthc
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governmcnt, using tlicir poIitic;d powcr to cxtract bencfits for their group.
Because of the higher visibility of the average interventionist as
conipiircd t? ccononiic acts, commiinding larjer amounls oJ resources than
olhtr actors dots nol prouidc IJJC same adi~atilageit1 lhcpolify as il dots in llie economy.
In tlic ccoiioniy, at least until coiiccntrations become very large, they are
considcred legitimate by thosc who subscribe to capitalist values,
Economics ofscale are vicwed, u p to a point, as necessary for modernity
and as a reward for risk-taking, invcstmcnt, and hard work. Howcver, in a
political dcmocracy, tlic onc-pcrson, oiic-votc notion governs, and the
idcal is thilt all playcrs bc trcatcd cqually, or tlic weakcst bc advantagcd.
Hencc, conccntration of powcr or of bcncfits, is quick to raisc criticism
and crcatcs prcssurcs to Icvcl thc distributions. It is hence lcss advantagcous to amass large amounts of interventionist powcr than economic
power.
l’hc question niay be raised: Why would thosc who command a grcat
incasure ofcconornic power rcsort to thc polity at all, ifthey arc relatively
disadvantaged in this realm? In part, the polity provides ways to augmcnt
and to protect their spccial status not available within the economy. Also,
our working hypotlicsis is that inlervcnlionisfpower is cottiparalively inexpensive
and can be hi,q/Jb cflcclive in cosdbetiejil lcrnts. Lobbyists and campaign
contributions cost much lcss than R&D or advertising campaigns and
secm to IIC liiglily clTcctivc i n cpmparison. Bccausc ofdata limitations, one
can gain only a rough cstinutc of thc sizc of thc costs of intcrvcntionist
powcr. Fortunatcly, the amounts involved seem to bc clearly of a very
direrent order than the costs of economic means of building and
sustaining a monopolistic power and so are the benefits. For example, in
1979the Carter Administration introduccd a bill aiming to cap hospital
costs and physicians fces. It was expected to reduce hcalth expenditurcs
by $400,000,000,000. l’licrc w i s a high correlation bctwccn tlic mcmbcrs
of Congress who receivcd campaign contributions from thc PAC of the
American Medical Association and thosc who voted against the bill,
defeating it. Of the 50 members who received the highest contributions,
48 voted against the bill (Etzioni, 1984). In 1010, those who voted against
thc bill receivcd 3.5 limes more contributions than those who favored it.
However the total rcportcd outlay was very small; $ 1 ,647,897.Even ifonc
would doublc tlie estimate ofthe costs involved, they still would amount
to less than a fraction ofone per cent ofthe revenues at stake. T h e fact that
members or Congrcss had other reasons, e.g., philosophical, for
supporting thc AMA arc irrelcvaiit; thcsc rCiiSoIis had no cost Tor tllc
AMA and wcre belicvcd by the A M A not to sullicc by tlicmsclvcs.
Pricc support bcncfits Tor dairy firrincrs i n I 982 wcrc cstimatcd to run at
iil)oui $2 l)ilIion. A I $1 I ~)roposid10 rcclucc tliosc bcnclits by S6oo million
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ovcr four ycars was dcfcatcd. 'I'liosc who voted against tlic hill rcceivcd
cight timcs more contributions from thc principal dairy PAC than thosc
who favored it, yct the avcragc amount was only Si,Goo.
While thc unit costs of intervcntionist power arc low, it has a
sharply dcclining marginal bcncfit; and ncgativc rcturns can quickly bc
rcachcd. Otlicrwisc why would oil companies, fighting in 1974 to rcducc a
windfall profit tax initially es:imated to run nearer toS4oo billion over tcn
ycars, spcnd only a few million on lobbying and campaign contributions,
iiistcad of a billion or two, which would havc cxcccdcd spcncliiig hy all
other sourccs? 'I'hc answcr scenns to be (i1) thcy gaincd a hcfty rcduction
(iliitiiilly, $228 billion, to lowcr lcvcls latcr) at a lowcr cost, (I)) but a
significantly Iiighcr iiivolvcmcnt riiiscd thc risk ora public I)iickliish to tlic
point t l i i i t i t scrnictf wiscr to accept thc rcmitiiiiiig tax iiritl 1101 to (!iitl;ingcr
tlic gigantic rcduction already i n hiitid. '1'0 iniiiiinizc visil)ility, that can
undcrminc thcir claims to be lcgitimate intcrcsts, economic actors tcnd to
participate in the polity at a low Icvcl.
Assuming that furthcr rescarcli would support tlic hypothcsis
concerning thc sharply dcclining marginal rcturns of interventionistpower and the low unit cost, this would go a long way to rcfute the
proposition that 'the cost ofobtaining a [intcrvcntioii-basctl] tnonopoly is
. exactly equal to the expectcd profit of bcing a monopolist' (Zcckhauscr,
1982, p. 1304). Indeed, the author holds, for reasons indicatcd, the
opposite hypothesis: profits resulting from interventionist power arc
Iiighly monopolistic, i.c., they arc gaincd hy onc or a few actors, iind iirc
considcr;il)lc i n size. 'l'li(! rcason is not surl)rising: relit-scckiiig is not i\ free
markct but a highly concciitratcd activity. Iftlicre is no free niarkct in tlic
economy, there is little reason to expcct one i n the polity.
5. TIMcornprlilivcness level oJ /he Anierican cconony

When oiic rcturns now to the often askcd qucstion ofhow compctitivc thc
American cconomy is, the answcr changes significantly whcn one adds
tlic cKccts of iiitcrveiitioiiist-power to that ofeconomic power. Shcplicrtl's
study servcs as a uscful starting point. Shcplierd (1982,p. 624) concludes
his study with the statement that by 1980 competition was 'pervasive.' in
thc Amcrican economy. Pure monopoly and dominant firnis accounted
for about 5 pcr cciit oftlic economy; 'tight' oli~opolylbr iil)out 20 pcr w i t ,
'\vliilt the cll'cctivcly coiiipctitivc iiiarkcts now ;iccouiit liir ovcr
t h rcc- fou rt lis of na t ioiiiil income' .
Wliilc Shcplierd used sevcral criteria for catcgorizing cadi industry, hc
seems to give more weight to the relatively easy-to-mcasurc concentration
indicators than to the more dificult to assess eiTorts to block cntry or to
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crcatc cxccssivc profits. (*h
wciglit h e gavc to various indicators arc
stated to be his judgemcnt; Shepherd 1982, p. 617).T h c first indicator is
largcly intra-cconomic; the othcr two rcflcct both economic and
interventionist powcr, giving more weight to the first will tend to make
a n industry appear more competitivc than it would be otherwise.
A simple examination of Shephcrd's tables suggests that gaining
monopolistic profits by means of intervcntionist power were largely
ignorcd. For instance, agriculture, forcstry, and fishcrics are catcgorizcd
as 116 pcr ccnt compctitivc, but this disrcgards tlic brmcrs' intcrvcntionist
powcrs listcd above. T h c ability to kccp sugar priccs at lcvcls fhrcc linirs the
world markct is bound to Iiavc a significant cflcct on thc rcturns from cane
and bcet farming, and so on.
Stccl, autos, and tcxtilcs may, by 1980,not havc commandcd thc s a w
intcrvcntionist powcr as farnicrs, but i t was clearly quite substantial, and
according to Kwoka ( 1 9 8 4 )the
~ cconomy bccamc cvcn less compctitive in
the ycars which followcd. Shcphcrd classified the manufacturing sector in
1980 as 69 per ccnt competitivc. In view ofthe high cxtcnt ofrcgulation
and othcr forms of rcstraint ofcompctition, an analysis that would takc
into account interventionist powcr would be unlikely to classify transportation and public utilitics as 40 per ccnt competitive. Indccd, once
the erects of intcrvcntionist power are added to those of economic
power much ofthe American economy may be classified as not elI'ectivcly
competitive.
Shephcrd (1982, p. 624) also argues that thcrc was a substantial
iiicrcisc in compctition from 1958 to 1980ilnd suggcsts that this sliould Iic
ticd to cconomic pcrforniancc 'for the next decade or two'. Rather than
wait until the ycar 2000, it might be noted now that in the decades
competition is said to havc substantially increased, the growth of
Amcrican CNP slowcd, productivity growth declined sharply, and
inflation and unernploymcnt increased. This would seem more compatible with the thcsis that whatevcr progrcss was achieved on the industrial
organization economic front (e.g., by some deregulation) was more than
orsct by increascd use of interventionist power to restrain competition.
Adding considerations ofthc role of interventionist power in sustaining
monopolistic behavior (Koch, 1980, pp. 104-5) to that of economic
powcr may also serve to correct a recent view of the ease by which
ncw cntrics arc acliicvcd into contcstablc markets. In rcccnt ycars
i t has bccn argued t h t monopolistic tcndcncics are curbed, compctition
bcncfits, and thc nccd for an ti-trust policics is significantly rcduccd by thc
fact that monopolistic firms must price at cost or close to i t to keep
potential competitors out, under various economic conditions not
discussed here (Baumol, Panzar, Willig, 1982, pp. 4-8; Brock, 1983,
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Others have argued that while new entries can he hindered by
economic means, these are costly and hence oftcn cannot be maintaincd
for long (c.g., predatory pricing), and that if the monopolistic profits
exceed the entry costs, new entries will rush in. This line ofanalysis either
disregards the low costs at which political protection, e.g. blocking of
entry by regulation, often can be purchased by powerful economic actors,
or erroneously assumes that the market in political protection is highly
competitive while actually i t is a structured market.
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1 tic less obvious coniicctiori is that bolh antitrust policies (to curb
conccntration of economic powcr) and various reforms to reduce the
interventionist power of powcrful economic actors are themselves
political acts. 'To tlic extent the concentration of interventionist power
is high, it tciids to prevent both kinds ofrcforms from being carried out.
T h a t is, dynamics ofthe suggcstcd corrections for failures or defects ofthe
poli(ical-cconoiiiic system arc subject to the same forces that caused the
defccts in the first place. Significant changes in the system may well
require the rise of new political powcr.

6 . Policy iinplications
G.2

6.I Reduce concenlralion andor inlerventionist power.
The most often repeated policy recommendation for dealing with
monopolisticefi'ects has bcen to reduce concentrations ofcconomic power,
to keep economic actors small, to break up the big ones, and to reduce
their market shares. In America this has led to a considerable litcraturcon
the design, significance and effects of antitrust policies. Without going
into this literature it seems that the recent consensus of many students of
antitrust policies, to the extent that i t exists, is that (a) antitrust policies
tiavc riot bccn, all said and donc, efTective in preventing cconomic
Concentration, and (b) other non-governmcntal, intra-cconomic factors
have bcen more efi'ective in enhancing competition, for instance, the rise
ofinternational competition. General Motors, it is typically argued, might
have dominated the auto market when i t was an Arncrican market, but
with the advent ofmajor fbreign auto makers General Motors commands
but a small share of the relevant world market.
A radically different approach to the problem is to reduce intcrvcntionist power by insulating the public sector rrom tlic private onc (Etxioni,
I 984, Ch. 7). This is achieved the lcss ablc economic actors are to gcncratc
political powcr. For example, public financing of elections (which
prohibit the use of private funds) reduces the obligations of elected
olficials to economic (and other) private powers. A similar cflcct is
achieved when, as in Britain, the amount ofmoney one can spend legally
oii election campaigns is strictly limitcd. The less economic power can bc
Converted into political power, the less the government can be made to
assist powerful economic actors or be used to generate monopolistic gains.
T h e two policy approaches are not mutually exclusive; on the contrary
they compliment one another in one obvious and one less obvious way.
Obviously the less economic power is concentrated, the less it can be used
to generate interventionist power; the more that concentrated economic
power is prevented from being converted into interventionist power, the
less sustainable the concentration of economic power.

Less sovernnienl

O n e widely hcld policy recommendation is to reduce the scope of
government intcrvcntiori in the economy (and the payoffs o r rent), to curb
interventionist power. To the extent that economic actors cannot hope to
reap billions through subsidies, tax excniptions, rcgulatory relief, and so
on, it is said, they will concentrate their efforts on intra-economic
activities. T h e scope ofgovcrnmcnt is to be measured not merely in terms
ofthe percentage ofcross National Product taxed, but also to encompass
the amount of-credit provided at below market rates, number of
regulations, and so on. However, as recent experience in the Reagan and
Thatcher Adniinistrations strongly suggest, a significant decrease of the
scopcofgovcrnmcnt is not likely to occur. During the first four years ofthe
Reagan Administration the rate of growth of government expenditures
was slowed to some extent but there was no net reduction. Regulations
were cut back or less enforced (Tolchin and Tolchin, 1983); however this
has led to a growing intcrcst in re-regulation in several areas such as
banking and trucking, For the foreseeable future, preventing the use of
intcrvcntionist power to achicvc monopolistic cfTects is unlikely to be
achieved by significantly reducing the scope of government. Hence, the
importance of attempting to reduce the ability of economic actors to
amass interventioriist power.
6.3 Fu/ure research
T h e basic concepts advanced in these and other such studies also apply to
the role of interventionist power in other areas of economic activities,
Public finance is obviously affected by relations among various powerful
economic actors and not only by tax rates, interest rates, business cycles,
or the amount and velocity of the money in circulation. Labor relations,
economic development, and economic growth are other afi'ected subjects.
T h e next step seems to be to develop a general concept ofa new political
economics. While at this stage only some of its outlines might be
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disccrnible, sttch a conccption will clcarly havc to go beyond tlic c;ipturc
coticetitration of cconomic powcr, and various reforms to rcclucc thc
handmaiden of powerful firms, to iiicludc the role of small firms, othcr
ccotiomic actors (such ;is labor unions, professional associations),
non-economic actors (such as ethnic lobbies and the womcn's movemcnt), the function of Icgirimatioti, tlic democratization elTccts of thc
polity (i.c., that powerful cconomic iictors d o lcss wcll in the polity than
wcakcr oncs), and the opportunities for and dillicultics ctitailed in
scgrcgatitig political from cconomic powcr.
NO'I'I:
I.

Tlic trriii Irgal ~ ~ ~ u i i o ~
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